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Introduction  

The existing function of regulatory authority in a country which use a lot of radioactive sources is 
important key. The regulatory body has to in a position independence from other operators and 
nuclear research centre activities, so that their justification on Regulatory objective of safety and 
security can be achieved. The essential function of regulatory authority has to be represented such 
as development regulations, perform review and assessment, inspection and enforcement, and 
emergency preparedness and response functions. Under regulatory object coverage is divided into 
two clusters i.e. licensed nuclear installation and radiation facilities clusters,. There is other 
regulatory object is radioactive material out of regulatory control. This kind object is new option in 
the county and there for need priority policy judgement. This paper will discuss the Regulatory 
infrastructure and functions and it focused on the experience about National Progamme Initiative to 
Prevent Illicit Trafficking for Radioactive Materials out of Regulatory Control at the Border.  

Regulatory Infrastructure and Functions. In Indonesi4 the independent regulatory authority "called 
BAPETEN" has been established since early 2000 based on the Act No. l0 year 1997, independent 
from operator organization and other nuclear research centre. Organization structure of BAPETEN 
has defined main divisions dealing with developing regulations, perform review and assessments, 
inspection and enforcement, and emergency preparedness and response, and also covered 
assessment function as a backup technical support division as a think-tank functions.  

Regulatory objects are nuclear installations such as three research reactors, Fuel fabrication facility, 
Isotope production facility, and waste storage facility for spent fuel and dis-used radioactive sources 
is running well. Recently, Regulatory of radioactive sources out of regulatory control is a new 
challenges, they need strengthened policy and strategy to be considered such as global security 
issues, commitment the country on some international ratified conventions, and domestic 
regulatory needs in order to enhance safety, security and safeguards assurance to the worker, 
public, and the environments.  

Regulatory effectiveness challenges on Radioactive material out of regulatory control.  

Background analysis and challenges 

In fact, there are a lot of radioactive material used spread out in the country, both for medical and 
industrial application activities. More than 10.000 declared sources has been registered into 
developed Electronic data based systems for medical and industrial purposes. In other case of 
transportation, there is number main seaport and international destination airports of entry point 
and other land-border the country without any detection system for import and /or export vessel 
container in the seaports and land-borders. This illustrate a realistic consideration to enhance 
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capability to install detection and response system in order to prevent possible illegal or illicit 
trafficking radioactive material without authorization.  

Policy and strategy  

BAPETEN mission states in the middle term programme since 2012 is to implement the commitment 
of any obligation in the ratified international conventions, in this respect such as CPPNM and its 
amendment addressed on Transport security, and UN Resolution 1540 addressed focused on 
enhanced system for export and import material of CBRN safety and security, and an effort to 
strengthened integrated safeguards implementation of Additional Protocol to the safeguards 
agreement in the country, and harmonized other rules and regulations. 

It has been concluded the strategy on instalment of detection system with Radiation Portal Monitor 
(RPM), step wise for the main seaports, airport and/or land-border. Enhancing coordination all 
stakeholder involve who has interface function in the entry point such as Ministry of Trades, Ministry 
of Finance cq. DG Custom and Excise, Ministry of Transportation cq. DG of Sea Transportation, and 
Seaport operator company. The objective is to harmonize all role and responsibilities effectiveness 
into some concern of dwelling time, SOP for RPM operation and maintenance, Secondary inspection, 
and Law enforcement of any Container suspects indicated illicit trafficking cases.  

Special arrangement for Bilateral agreement between IAEA and Indonesia on RPM Donor  

RPM construction project implementation and milestone. This paragraph will describe all progress of 
RPM construction and operation experience. Under special cooperation project between IAEA cq. 
European Union and Indonesia since 2012. It was been begun with first RPM construction project in 
Belawan seaport of Sumatera island, and continued in other seaport of eastern part of Bitung and 
Makasar, Batam, Semarang seaport, and others on second term.  

Stakeholder Coordination mechanism 

Coordination mechanism how to manage RPM is one of critical and unique issue in the country. This 
part will be explored bit more explanation in the case of coordination among stakeholders.  

National - Integrated Nuclear Security Network (INSN)  

Special arrangement on the operation of INSN is also important part of coordination issue, how to 
define link and match of dedicated SOP and communication mechanism stakeholder till law 
enforcement execution all cases of container suspect with indication of illegal or undeclared 
radioactive materials. In the paper also take into account a result from previous IRRS Mission August 
2015, it addressed an coordination issues among stakeholders on the context of clarification 
overlapping structure, an Role and Responsibility, the need interface regulations, such indicated in a 
good practices for EPR coordination.  

Concluding Remark  

The main remark this paper is addressed on policy and strategy the steps wise how to regulate 
of radioactive material out of regulatory control in Indonesia. It is an unique experience of RPM 
construction project which is differ from other case in country to country.  


